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,. continueto see
Nexen as a
significant
(component)
of CNOOC's
business.

Just three months agq Nexen an-
nounced the layoffs of120 workers
due to "economic reality." A year
earlier, it cut 3OO people at its Cal-
gary headquarters and another 1OO

in the United States and the United
Kingdom as part of the first major
reorganization following the 2012
CNOOC acquisition.

Nexen's Long Lake facility, which
has capacity to produce up to
72,000 barrels of bitumen a day, is
now pumping out less than LS,OOO

after the Fort McMurray wildfires
forced the shutdown ofits plant.

The company plans to ramp up
production to 27,000 barrels a day

- about 37 per cent ofcapacity -
within the next month.

Alberta Energy Minister Marg
McCuaig-Boyd said the company
has been transparent with the gov-
ernment about problems at its oil-' 
sands operation, including the up-
grader concern that led to layoffs.

"Those layoffs are going to be
tough, and our hearts go out to
families affectedbythis," McCuaig-
Boydsaid. . g

Another concern for Nexen is a
pipeline rupture that spilled five
millionlitres ofbitumen, sand and
water at its Longlake facilitylast
summer. Nexen said an internal re-
viewfound designflaws and other
failures led the pipeline to buckle
and cool, sparking a ruptuie that
went undetectedforweeks until it
was discovered July 15, 2015.

- Houlderpaidthefirmhasfaceda
"litanyof disappointments," includ-
ing a reservoirthat has "almost cer-
tainly'' failed to meet expectations.' 

"Nowwith these other unexpect-
ed and accidental problems, the
explosiorl the leakage, have both
damaged their reputation and their
profitability," Houlder said. "Fortu-
nately,I thin\ ifs prettyclearfrom
Nexen management they're in for
the long haul, and I'm glad for that."

The Nexen deal also brought
CNOOC gains beyond the Chna-
dian reservoirs, including offshore
production in the North Sea and
the Gulf ofMexicq Houlder nofed.

"I'm not saying it wasn't a good
buy; itjust hasnit been a great buy
in the short term," he said. "All it
will take is a bit of a price turn-
around, a couple ofyears of clear
running, and it mayturn out to be
an excellent medium-term buy."
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Nexen set to lay off
another 350 workers
Energy company struggles as it copes
with a'litany of disappointments'

REID SOATHWICK

CALGARY Nexen Energy ULC will
lay off about 350 employees as it
scales back operations following
a fatal explosion earlier this year
that damaged abitumen upgrader
at its Long Lake oilsands plant:

The deadly January blast, which
the company said was caused by
worker error, is among a long list
of setbacks that have hit Nexen
since the company was acquired
by Chinese state-owned CNOOC
for $15.1billion in 2012.

"All that's missing are locusts and
plague," said Gordon Houlden, di-
rector of the Chinese Institute at
the University of Albert4 referring

Nexen executives said Tuesday
that the Jan. 15 explosion at its
hydrocracker, which killed two
people, was the result of employ-
ees workingoutside their approved
scope ofduties.

The Calgary-based subsidiary
said short-term repairs ofthe hy-
drocracker, part of the oilsands
facility's bitumen upgrader, are
unfeasible, meaning it will remain
idle without an established restart
date. Adecision is expected closer
to the fourth quarter.

Nexen is now focused only on
steam-based oilsands production,
which will lead to 35O layoffs in
Long Lake and downtown Calgary.
Most of the cuts are expected bythe
end ofthe year.

Nexen CEO Fang Zhi said the
oil price slump has been difficult
for the company and its Chihese

owner, but that CNOOC takes a
long-term view of its investment.

"We can continue to see Nexen
as a significant (component) of
CNOOC's business," Zhi told re-
porters Tuesday.

Fang Zhi


